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The Canadian KmmzipnUont&Mvr mng-ntln- o

conducted by Mr. 1'crrimU, appeared
In Montreal on Saturday. Its first article
opens with tho following sentences "In un-

folding the flag of Canadian emancipation
and commercial union with the United
Bute wo answer the earnest call of patriot;,
citizens aud business men oil over tlio land."

The Supremo Court of Molno Tuesday
evening completed its answer to the ques-

tions propounded by tlio I'utlonlsts. The
Court unanimously decides against the val-

idity of tho l'uficn Legislature, and declares
the "Republican Itotiso and Senate the legal
Legislature of tho State. The eltVct of Iho

decision upon tlio Fusionlsts is shown by a
remark of their Governor, Smith, that
had got through playing Oovcrhor, and
would go home." It is understood many of
the Fusion members will now take their
seals in the regular Legislature.

In tlio court of Quarter Scsslonsif Phil-

adelphia, on Tuesday last, Judge Elcock

presiding, Win, McMullln, charged with as-

sault aud buttery with intent to kill Micli-n-

C.Lyons, riot and carrying concealed
deadly weapons was put on trial. Tlio caso

grow out of the riot at aDemocratia conven-

tion held nt 704 S. 2d streets Philadelphia,
on the 2d of December last. Tho prosecu-

tion was conducted by Asst. Attorney Kor,
assisted by Thomas Mnhcr, jr., and Win.
II. Ruddiman, Esqs., and tho defendant
was represented by Benj. L. Temple, James
ll.Ileverin and Benj. II. Brewster, Esqs.
A jury was obtained without much difficul-

ty. The case was given to tho jury at seven
o'clock, p. m who after being out about an
hour returned into court with a verdict of not
guilty. When they returned they stood 11

for acquittal and one for conviction lor riot.

A controversy between the Reading
Railroad and tho Internal Revenue De-

partment as to the liability ol the company
to pay tbeUnitedStatcs tax of 1 0 per cent, on
circulating notes upon its wages certificates,
resulted Monday In a seizure of part of tho
company's rolling stock. Tho Internal
Revenue officials seized 22 locomotives at
Tort Richmout, Intcndiug to collect tlio tax
out of them. The seizure will result in a
lawsuit, by which tho liability of tho com-

pany to pay tho tax, of which there are
doubts, will be determined. Since tho abovo
was in typo we learn that Judge Elcock, of
tho Court of Common Pleas, has issued a
preliminary injunction restraining tho U. S.
Internal Rcvcnuo Collector from further
proceedings in tho matter of tho seizure of
the Reading Railroad locomotives. Tho leis-
ure, it is said, has not interfered with tho
business of the Company.

A Washington dispatch of tho 25th
inst'snysi "Information lias been received
in that city from trustworthy sources which
indicates the sudden termination of Gen.
Grant's candidacy for a third term. It is
taid that at the Pennsylvania, Convention
to bo held next week soma of Grant's inti-
mate friends will, by authority, decline to
permit his nnmo to bo used, and will insist
upon the delegates choosing smo other
man. As many of tho dcllgatcs will bo in-

structed to veto for Grant, an excellent
will be afforded to declare against

tho use of his name as a candidate. It may
be asked why Don Cameron should havo
directed the machino to present Grant's
namo to the convention If tho Senator had
lint previously been assured of Grant's ac-

ceptance. The answer is that Grant would
havo accepted tho nomination if he could
have obtained it without a bitter contest.
The wrangle among tho Pennsylvania poli-

ticians has convinced Grant's friends that a
heartily unanimous delegation from that
State cannot bo obtained. It would, they
say, therefore be folly to expect that an
overwhelming majority of tho National
Convention would bo in favor of his nomi-

nation. It is cxpeclcd hero by thoso best
informed that Blaine will have a majority
or the l'ennsylvanla delegates.

--Tho U. S. Scnato Tuesday resumed tho
consideration of Mr. Bayard's resolution
williilruwincr tho comrjulsorv Iczal tender
power of tho United States notes, and Mr.
Bayard spoke in support of it. In tho course
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iy tho resolution wos secondary and merely
ncidcntal to this one cardinal object. Sound
irospcrity must rest on a sound basis, and
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o bail water with a sieve. Paper notes are
1 ..;i!npir tn min ltlif lliav ...

lot coin not money; but a subilltuto for

Their aeccptanco must be based on their
redit, on their convenience, and must be
Iwova voluntary in order to bo safe. When' v a
n evidence of debt is mado a compulsory
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f honesty and of money, that value is to
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to fear expressed by many of tho "money
M 1. ..t.l .;nl la tl,A wenlt nfl.ilr

id frugality.
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The following article from tho Kanias
rnntr is Just as applicable hero as in that
e.tern cute, aim we recommend it to me
tention of our farmers t Let us supjiose
at ten farmers, or a larger number, whose
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g anil thinking fanners, should concludo
form an association and conduct their
djucss on a iinuteu cujuiriuersaiji jnan, ur
a system of mutual assistance. By such
YalCm. llio ivmjwiijr nuum uu ill uva.

iditlon to render mutual aid, the strong
..i.i - .)..,. ... in ii,n ...nb
tjiout drawing upon their individual

mi. Imtbv merclr usine the knowlcdco
4 experience, of all for the benefit of all.
int councils would determine- the crops

t profitable Co grow, anil procure tho best
J t Il. !..( t .n. nril.A .rtn.il liniwrl.fl,wun " ..- -

t matters in acbioving succosa, and is al-- .

ii ...tr....i n.A

tu firming interest. Tlie bet time tn
1 could be more accurately determined,

the needed assistance in.holding on to
- l..u ltd at. aIi limn a. 1ia t.n.l nriv.

il.l bo obtained, ine cueapct and urn
Is could be selected and bought by afcom.

, tht tinmlu-- U'ntilil1 - r, a. r

himself and floundering on by himself.

re would U inAnitely leu danger of be
1 ..,.1 . n n.utlallnn . 111 will.

fit dealers or the manufacturers, trying
b. than tiolated tinners buying from

. . . I ll a.Ul ...r.,,n,,.l
h prices, end often galling inferior lm- -

menU, and bing without pmKr placM

(C'a:a them WUn lw l" US, speeoy ue -
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tructlon overtakes them even beforo they aro
paid fori

In on association of this kind It would bo

tho duty or the officers to Investigate and as
certain such facts ns to guard against being
defrauded by swindlers ond sharpers who
IraVersU the country and do an extensive
business by defrauding unsuspecting farmers.
A constant reliance on the community would
benefit all. Officers Wollld be chosen to servo
witbput salaries, and tho best men required
to assume theso duties in rotation, and the
company be at no other official expense than
such os actual outlay In traveling oh busi-

ness for the association, etc. There Would
then bo no treasury to rob and no Incentive
to those who are born with a hankering for
office and are innate demagogues. Tho ma
jority would always determine tho line of
action to bo pursued In alt matters affecting
the Wclfaro of the association.

The very best of breeding stock could bo
owned by such an association, and a mem-
ber best fitted for tho business selected to
take charge of it. They could afford to em-

ploy a specialist to plant, pruno and direct
tho proper care of orchards nnd vineyards,
and the gathering and preparation of fruit
for market. An expert dairyman could be
employed to insure tlio best dairy products
at the least cost. Numerous similar advan-
tages would accruo to an association of

farmers banded together for mutual
profit, which would widen by experience
every succeeding year. Wrong-heade-

ignorant men would have to
bo excluded from such on association. A
man who doesn't "go anything on book
farming," and never reads an agricultural
journal, is far below tho plane, of such an
association, and could never bo a desirable
or profitable member.

Tlio influcneo of such an association in Its
immedlato neighborhood would bo many
times greater than its members could exert,
acting singly, and In many directions, nota-
bly In buying nnd selling, ond socially.
Mcn.singlo bonded, cannot effect much,
compared to the results that may bo achiev-
ed by combining their cfibrts. "In union
thoro is strength" is au old and truo maxim
Dependence on ono another is tho surest
road to independence by farmers.

"A KlUtililt in 'rim TEWCE."
Our readers will hot bo surprised to learn

that I)aviilKrcsse,ouo of tho proprietors of the
low brothel at Wcissport, made the affidavit
upon which tho election of Sheriff Koons
was to havo been contested, bv Harry
Morthlmcr anilJohn Ttllnn rvnJ nn,u
of last week.

When wo first beard of the remonstrance
ngaiust tho granting of a licenso to Messrs.
Behler X-- Krcsge, it struck us that perhaps
tlicrii was something wrong politically with
tho gentleman who had made that remons-
trance, and now tlio Wuc-lig- cast upon tho
subject by the abovo extract from tlio Coal
Gazette of last week convinces us that wo
were not mistaken in our judgment. From
beginning to end tho abovo paragraph is a
base, lying slander. In tho first place thero
is no such man as David Kresgo in Weiss-por- t.

Next, tho editor of tho Gazette speaks
of the Fort Allen IIouso as "a low brothel."
Howdoes ho know that it is or was a broth-
el Did ho drop his church membership
tor the nonco and visit that house for tho
purposo of making tho discovery? He docs
not say that ho knows it from report, but
makes it as a positive assertion from his
own knowledge. Ho then says that "tho af
fidavit upon which the election of Sheriff
Koons was to havo been contested by Harry
Morthlmcr and John Kline was obtained
from tho said Kresgo." If tho editor of the
Gazette is not a :ool himself, ho must at
least suppose that tho readers of his half
shell sheet are, when ho wishes them to
6upposo that tho affidavit mado by Daniel
Kresgo furnished ground for a contest of the
election of Thomas Koons. Wo knew noth-
ing of tho nfiair until, In passing our office,
Mr. Kresgo was met by Mr. Kline ond in-

vited into our sanctum, whero lis made the
statement, voluntarily, mil sworo to it be-

foro II. A. Bellz, one of our Justices of tho
Peace. Why it ha3 not been brought to
tho notice of tho proper authorities wo know
not. Perhaps tho editor of tho Gazette can
tell? Wo inclinoto tho opinion that tho
machine managers of tho Gazette aro un-

fortunate in tho selection of a grinder for
their organ in this county; it had been iar
better for them had this subject never been
brooched, becauso it naturally leads to tho
question: IftheFoit AUcu House was tho
"fearful nuisance" represented by the

why was tho prosecution not instituted
beforo tho recent election, and previous to
the affidavit made by Daniel Krcsge, that
Thomas Koons promised to put his son in
tho broom business if he, Daniel Krcsge,
would voto and work for his, Thomas
Koons' election? Will the 6ue-lig- Bhed
lustro upon this subject? Wo await his re--
piy.

specmrrespIdence.
Our I.cllcr from Washington,

Our WtcMy Delicto of Xotalle Ercnts at the
Xation'aCapitol. The Marshals pay. The

Finance Question. OAio'swcio Senator.
Gen, Grant's tour. Jlailicay Legislation,
etc., etc.

Wasuinotok, D. C, Jan. 'it, 1880.

The IIouso Committeo on Appropriations
havo reported a bill appropriating $000,000
fur tho pay of IT. S. Marshals ami Deputy
Marshals for the current fiscal year. This
is in nearly every respect the same bill winch
President Hayes vetoed during the extra
session, becauso it contained a clause pro
hibiting the ayincut of Marshals and their

appointed in pursuance of the
Elcctlod laws of tho Federal Government.
Thero will Lc undoubtedly considerable dis
cussion again when the bill comes up for
action. Tlio finance .juestlou still continues
to agitate our legislators. tnator Beck spoke
in strong condemnation of t!iO negotiation
of bonds through syndicates, tho Tariff and
Navigation laws, tho assistance of railway
companies by means of land grants, the Na-

tional banks and also what he termed the
"money power" which is something of a fear-

ful nature existing in New York. There has
been an effort mado in the Banking and
Currency Committee to stave off the consid-

eration of all bills,resoltitious, petitions, Ac,
allecling the volumo of tho currency until
next December. It would not stand fire and
was voted down. Mr. Chittenden of N. Y.,
delivered a speech in favor of abolishing the
legal tender quality of the greenback. Tins
proposition is to buy up and destroy the
greenbacks as rapidly as would be consistent
with safety and ulso he is In favor of stop- -

Greenback lion den," surrounded by
the members Congress who aro regarded

tho principal Greenback representatives.
The principal (eature of the week has been

the political and social honors accorded to
General Garfield the Ohio Senator-elect- . A

diuncr given him on Wednesday eve-

ning. Speaker RondalljSeoretary Sherman,
and greater portion ol the Ohio delega-

tion present. On Thursday evening he
was serenaded at liU residence and speeches

were made appropriate to the occasion, Mr.
Ohiltafldea of New. York gave reception to

ueovrai uarueuiou rouoy cvcums.ui irurcu

representatives or all political ttomplojti'bn's
Were invited.

I havo some infortno'tfeil regarding the
movements of General Orant and the party
accompanying lillit which hava yet not been
mentluncdi On the 20th the General left
CdJar Keys for Havana on the new steam-
er "Admiral," which has been placed on tho
Gulf, tor the purpose of furnishing a direct
fast communication between tho Mississippi
Valley ond the Northwest with Havana
and tho Atlantic Coast without a long scif
voyage. General Grant goes direct from
Havana to Mexico, and after visiting the
scenes of bis early service in Mexico, goes to
Texas and will then journey to Ban Anlonia,
Denver nnd southern portionsjof tho plains,
which ho did not visit on hit return from
California.

Tho sessions of tbo Comlnlttco on Com-

merce of the House bas been very largely
attended by reason of the consideration of a
bill to regulate tho prices to be charged by
railroads In traffic between the states. Argu-
ments were presented against tho bill by
General Foirchlld, that it unconstitu-
tional for tho general government to fix rates
for corporations created by the State Govern-
ments. General Buford of Virginia argued
that such legislation wheu it did not effect
water Hues of communication as well as rail-
ways, was discriminating unjust, and ruin-
ous to many properties. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company nro to bo heard at the
next session.

Tho great railway consol idalions,by which
tho Louisvillo and Nashville road havo
comoio control a lino from Chicago to tho
Gulf, and from tho Mississippi Valley to tho
Atlantic Coast, with many intermediate and
minor roods, especially In Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and tho Southwest, is exciting great
comment and anxiety among thinking men,
as well as among Railroad officials general-
ly. Tho clique combina-
tion running from tho cast by tho Wabash
line to tho west and south, over tho Mis-
souri nnd Kansas Pacific, and to tho south
by tho Kansas and Texas, and tho Toxos
Pacific, also produce some excitement. It is
predicted by some that Congress will be
compelled to deal with these questions grow-
ing of such great absorption of property
by coporations. In the absence of great po-

litical issues, it is also predicted that tho con-

trolling and ownership by tho Government
of railways as well as telegraphs, and their
working and management on principal

tho Postal services, is ono of tho great
questions of the future.

Tho Parnell reception this ciljr lakes
place on tho 2d day of February, and will
bo held in the Hall of the Representatives'
tho uso which has been granted for tho
occasion, through the efforts of tho

association. At a meeting held hero
this week about $3,000 was, collected for tho
purposo of assisting suffering Ireland.

".1Iorlc-ii- ' Letter from !Vov York
New Yoiik, Jan. 24, 18S0.

When New York takes snuff, America
sncezc3 commerciall- y- and,therefore,whcn
you know how much snuff is being taken
hero you can guess quite cleverly hqw much
sneezing you aro likely to undergo. Gotham
had the honor to inaugurate tho lato hard
times in tlio grand Wail street crash of 1873.
She the first tn feol the quickening life
pulses of trade which all tlio country now
feels; and close observers our national
condition havo always been ablo to forecast
the general condition of trado throughout
the land by a knowledgo of the forces oper-
ating on Manhatten Island. So when I
you that business ol every legitimate kind
is better hero than at any time since
1872, It means hope for all throughout our
fair land who have been looking wearily
and anxiously for tho dawn of better days.
Every branch of industry hero is in full
blast. Eycrybody reports an increased vol-

umo of business. Many factories are run-
ning overtlmo and almost everyone is run-
ning full. Almost all products uro bringing
better prices. Paper has advanced from 30
to 10 per cent, within four months. Iron
has gone up almost 100 per cent, and the
prospect Is that even our immense deposits
ofironoro will fall far short of supplying
this year's demand. Mining for the useful

well as tho precious metals is likely to
get an immense impetus this year. An im-

mense amount building is going on, and
too of a most substantial kind. Capital is
abundant and is cheaper than at any lime
since 1860. Failures ore reduced to the
minimum ond confidence,lbat

essential to prosperity, seems fully re-

stored. Wo oro having the best of times
hero --and this means that your tarn is
quickly coming, if it has not already. Now
let tho politicians keep hands off! This is
presidential year, unfortunately, and such
aro traditionally bod for business. If the
men whoto trade is politics aro able, they
will plunge the country this very year into
a perfect maelstrom of partisan strife that
will ogain disorganize business, unjoint tho
hinges of trade, and work fathomless evil to
every legitimate iutercst. Let tho pcoplo
resolutely keep at their own proper work,
voto near right as they can regardless of
tho shrieks of the "outs" the protestations
of tho "ins," and tiding the country over
this exciting year, wo will haveculered up-

on a career of prosperity which, with all
our mighty resources just unfolding their
treasurers, will ccllpso any area of tho past,
however bright.

ItECKXT IHraOVKUKXTS.

Among tho improvements most interest-

ing to is that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, at tlio foot of Cortland
street. Hero the bulk or travelers from the
West and nearly all from the South are
landed, and hero the most enterprising of
railroad managements has torn away the
old ferry-hous- e and erected a largo com-

modious and structure, which
is a credit alike toils owners and to the
city. Only few years ogo, "Tom" Scott
stood knocking at New Jtrsey's door for

jv:rmission to get to New York with his
road. For several years ho met bitter op-

position, but finally secured the lease of the
then only railroad between Philadelphia
and New York, despite the dismal prophe.
cics of his opponents'. From that very day
dates steady, gratifyiitj improvement in
tho management of the old "Camden aud
Amboy." A fino depot )ent up at Jersey
City, another at Desbrosses Street, another
adjoining tho Battery, and the whole work
of improvement is now completed in the
structure which receives the main travel be- -

twuen this city and the South and South- -

west. This Railroad King has completely
overwhelmed the prophets of evil, and, in

them servn only Ills own interests and those
who successfully courted his favor. The
Pennsylvania is unquestionably tho best
outlet from York

Oue of Hie landmarks "as ss a landmark"
is in fair way ur being improved" out of
existence. What visitor lo Gotham does nut
remember rickclty, cluttcrcd-up- , tumble-

down, Washington Market
with Its tons of turkeys, its ship-load- s

beef, its mountains of butter, its cords of cel-

ery and splnach,iU fortifications ol ham. and
shoulders ami cheese manned with greasy
men and slipjiery-IOokin- s wwcu, and

ping tlio coinage or tlio silver dollar. In marked contrast with his great rival, g

his speech ho took a position in tho dcrbilt,lios used his mighty opportunities
House, as ho expressed it"on the edge, of tho for the public welfare, instead of making
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poured roiihd all ft stentorian and profane
ormy of d butehrti and a strug-
gling, clbowlng.basket'bcarlrigteamlng tide
of humanity, surging ceaselessly along?
Well, tho authorities talk of spoiling this
picturesque sceno by removing the wholo
business away up lo Thirty-fourt- h Street
JSorlh River, whero Tweed built a magnlfl
cent market that nobody would patronize.
It will, If accomplished, be a greater rovolu'
Hon than has taken place in many a ycari
but tlio butchers declare it shall never tako
place. Moolky.

Otm WASIIINf.TON SPECIAL.
Washington, Jan. 24, 1880.

To discussion of tho now famous "Bayard
resolution" has finally began, and there is
no telling whero it may, and or how much
of a "tearing up" of party lines it may re.
suit In. I do not think the leaders of cither
party, outside of a few men liko Bavard.feel
like pushing tho financial question very
mucn. undoubtedly a majority of both sid
Incline to tho policy
but if discussion runs on tho Democrats arc
likely to suffer most by it in disorganize
Hon, and demoralizing results. On tho
authority of ono of tho best informed and
most prominent Democratic Senators, it may
bo stated that fully three-fourth- s or the
Democratic Congressmen nro opposed to the
financial policy or Senator Bayard, and In-

tended quietly to securo tbo defeat or hi8

resolution now pending. In the opinion or
Alexander Stephens and other gentlemen or
about equal prominence, tho greater majorl
ty or tho Democratlo Representatives favor
nn unlimited coinogo of silver, such coinogo
being upon the same basis as tho coinage of
gold. They also desiro tho assaying and
stamping or gold and silver bars, and the

or gold and sliver certificates in denomi-
nations as low as one and two dollars. This
is to do away with the inconvenience caused
by tho circulation or much heavy metal.
Holding such views, the Democrats aro
naturally hostile to tho measure proposed
by Mr. Bayanl, and, wcro it not for tho
Presidential contest so close at hand, they
would ot once commenco the most aggres-
sive, bitter, and outspoken warfaro against
it. Thoy aro silent now, only for tho sake
of party unity ; and in tho hope of securing
such unity, tho present programmo is to de-

feat tbo Bayard resolution with as litllo
uniso as possible.

Tho important foreign missions so long
vacant havo all been filled. Terhaps tho
country would not havo suffered very much
If tho appointments never had been made,
at least there are a great many who tlruk
so, and it really is not apparent what good

the servico does anybody. Tho difficulty in
filling tho vacancies was not so mucli to find
somebody lo take tho appointments as lo get
tho kind of men sultablo for them. There
aro plenty of politicians who will tako any-
thing, especially a position of such high
honor, with a fiftcon or twenty thousand
salary attached. But if tho country pro
poses to keep tho tiling up at all it is desir-

able to send representative men to tho lead
ing European courts. Wealth and influence
are not the only qualifications, but n degree
ot culture and respectability Is also requisite.
The appointments mado in these cases ore
considered very good, especially that of
James Russcl Lowell for tho court of St.
James. For the Spanish Mission, from

which iio Is promoted, Fairchlld of
Wisconsin has been named. The latter is
not likely to enjoy tho change, as it takes
him from Paris whero ho lias been having a

gay Urns in the society of Minister Noycs.
However, tho Spanish bull fights may con
sole him in a measure Tho promotion of
John W. Foster of Indiana, from Mexico to,

Russia is a good one; but it's quite a chango
of climate from turbulent and red-ho- t Mexi-

co lo snowy St. Petersburg!
Our annual poultry show la now in full

blast. Tho District of Columbia is soma on

poultry. Thecxhibition is really a fiuoone,
embracing a remarkable collection of every
species of tho domesticated feathery tribe.
Thero aro some of tho finest specimens or
pigeons and chickens I ever saw. Among
other curious things is a new patent incuba
tor on exhibition in which oro two hundred
eggs being warmed Into nclivo life. It is a

self regulating lamp of wondcrlully ingeni-

ous construction. Tlio chickens are trained
to mako their debut every day during the
exhibition. On seeing the lli;ht they will
bo transferred to tho tender caro or on arti-
ficial mother, which finally turns them out
on the world only when ublo to caro for
themselves. Ono great fcaturo of these
machines is that the chicks commenco lifu
free from parasites, and K kept free from
contact with others, go through life without
their company.

A presidential boom has been started for
Senator Ferry, of Michigan. Tho old girls
or tho Woman Suffrage Association, now in
session here, aro working it. Senator Ferry,
introduced a bill tills week proposing a six-

teenth amendment to the constitution giv
ing tho ballot to Women, nnd thoy now pro- -

poso to mako him their candidate A rich
bachelor liko the Senator is pretty sure lo bo
a favorite with tho ladies,andnodoubl thero
is danger to tlio other candidates in this
movement. But a Washington paper says
thoy had better conciliate Mr. Ferry first.
He is so strong in his bachelorhood, and, so
conscious of his marriageable eligibility that
ho bolts and doublo locks his door
fivery night in order to presorve himself from
imaginary feminino raids.

Tlio Suffrage Convention embraces nil tho
n women engaged in tho move-

ment, and as many new ones as they can
muster. They aro a pretty smart lot of girls,
but with n decided leaning to the strong-minde-

Susan B. Anthony, Sara Spencer
and Mrs. Lockwood aro tho leaders. I
strolled into the room last evening, and no
ticed tho following among the mottoes pla
carded upon tho walls: "Women aro voting
on Education, tho bulwark of the State, in
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Colorado,
California, Oregon, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts." "Women aro Voting on
all Questions in Wyoming and Utah. Their
Voto redeemed Wyoming from barbarism to
civilization." "Retiring Greenbacks Men
who cannot pee the votes of ten millions of
Women citizens." "Truo Labor Reform
Tho Ballot for Women Tho unpaid Labor-

er of the whole earth." "Tho financial
Problem for Women Equal Pay for Equal
Work, and one hundred cenlson thedollar."
"Not Wine and Wtmicn, but Women and
Temperance." "Ring out (ho Old, Ring in
tho New." "When a Woman Will, she
Will, and you may depend on, it, she Will
Voto." I'uur correspondent would only soy
"Go in, girls." But tbo trouble with the
movement is that they have more trouble
to win over tho beUcr class of their own sex
than to get the consent of the "lords of cre-

ation" for them to oto. Don Pzoao.

A rumor it published at Home, under
that an agreement will bo signed this

week between Germany and the Vatican ss the
starilua point tor Uvs definite conclusion of a
knltur lumpf,

The sieimer Strathlevcn, of t.W tons, ban
arnvtd at Gibraltar from tutr!la,on brr ray
to Umuon, with an experimental canto of fresh
meat In caea. titty bullocks and several hund-
red bead of sheep.

Hie llurcau ot the French Chamber of
Seputtia tare rleitrd a committee upontLe
proposition ol M. Louis lliano for a plrnaiy
iiiucitr, Flvoothe committee are support,

era, and eight t Uus proposition
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Mary Allco nncnhnwtr.1bvIiemeitfnena,Mn. No. 1, Oet. T.,187.
kasas Acker.
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Hint Von Wlllplfaso tufco notlco lost the
unaeisiRUed lias uern oppoinird Commis-
sioner br tbo Court ot Comiuourlcasnt Carbon
cnnntrtotakete'tlmoKv lu snr llbol cans tor
Dlvoire. and will nttond to wild duties at the
offlcecf tin, It. llmshor, iitu . In leldRhton,
on Monday tnei:ctND HAY OK MAKCII,
1880, nt 2 o'clock, P. M.. when nnil Where you
and all others interested innv attend.

P. 3. StUKIIAN.
Jan, !t, U8u,-4- t, Commissioner.

--

glAKJinRS Ol' CAltUOX COUNTY,

Tako Notice.
The nndersumed, restdtnc In 5IA110NINO

Township. Carbon rftnntv.hspbeen appointed
AQKNT for the KEYHTON1,) rUIlTlMZHIt
AND AI.UM MAMJFACTUltiaO COStl-'V- .

Ucouned by the tftntp or Fennsvlvanlo. This

FERTILIZER
pontflins. according to Clieraioal AnairM. H.W
iTOtoxuio oi iron, nnipDuno AC.n, a.ii
1'ot rub. 0.43 HoOa. mm &00 Ilnmlo Add.

This n a prcat Fprtimor for (train aniOniM,
nnd especially lor Fruit Trees.Orapo Vines nnd
Flowers, ns It destroy tho Borer nnd other In
iocU to Injurious to renutylrania Orcliaidi.

Call ana kIvo mo your orders, seo recomraen
dationsof prominent larmcra, and tuako your-
selves liappy.

Jan. Mahoning Township.

Bead OTais
A great nnd good Ihlntr. I havo discovered a

simple process nnd compound that mikes over
&C0 pounds of Bread from n Barrel ot Flour, and
the Bread is bettor, lighter and more whole-po-

than If made otherwise lhls may icem
lfppoiB.blo to Rome, bat It is trne. and 110

Tbo I'ost Master hero hns tried
it, it voaharo don lit s. you can wrilo 10 Mm.
b mm 33 to 49 pounds of Bread can bo inn do from
isponndsof l'lnnr, nnd will save ountleaet
t3 in a barrel of flojr. which Unn Item in every
family at the precent hlflh prlcoot flonr, nnd ir
Is 1ut a urn nd thing tor flos, Custards nnd
Cake nt all kinds. I will cud tho process and
nbnof tho compound, ftufSciont for 5 bairels
ol Hoar, with LlrectloLS, by cxpross prepaid,
fur 81.00. If you wish to economise andSHVo
moncv, rend tor a box now while I send it

for tho prlco will ho litrher as boon tts In
troduccd. Numoj-ou- r Kxprca Oflleo nnd aend
$lto F. C. UEKNKR,

Jan31 New filodwny, fredcricic Co., Aid.

DR. J. G. 13. 8IEOERT & SONS'
WORLD RESOIVKED

Angostura Bitters.
An artlclo of over

Fifty Tear Standi..?.
This most invlKoratlnir tonlo IsJnsilycHo-eratc- d

for Its exqidoito llivor and emaordl
nary M EDiciSAL u tue.

Improve- - tho appetite and cures dvspop-a- .

diarrhroft.and fever and astro.
Ko cocktail or mixed drink is perfect without.

It, hecauso It prevents the lad eleeti ufatcholtc
liquors.

Copies d certificates of omo of the most emt
nent physicians and chemists nt the world,

un wholrsomciicss and purity, aio
plnccit In each nox

8nld!,r the pimo'pal grocers. drncirl8ta and
liquor donlcis J w. 1IANCOX. Hole Aoent
tor tbo U. s.,51 Broadway, .Now York. P.O.
Uox:010. Jim. 31 vl3

DMINISTIUTIUX SALE

Of YnluaWo Real Estate.

Ily vlrtuo of on order or tlio Oiplians' Conrt
of Uarbon County. 1'a., tho undersigned

Samuel llcbcrllnir.late
of th liorouKh or l.elilqhton, I'll., dee'd thero
will be ottered at FubllcSale on the premises,
on

Tuesday, Feb, 17th, 1880,
commencing: at TWO o'clock V. J(., tho fol-

lowing valuablo real estate to. wit: All that
certain Lot ofUround, sltuato on tbo corner
ofl.ehlKh and South streets In said Itorouuli

r LeWghton, containing In front or breadth
on said South street soventy-seve-n feet, and
extending of that width between parallel lines
clghly-sl- and r feet to within two leel
of a llrown House. I ho Improvements there-
on aro a y Vramo Whcclwrlnit Shop
and ono DouMo I ranro l)welllng,ono and one-ha- lf

stories high.
ALSO, all that certain lot ol ground, being

apart ofl.otsNns.ll ond It. owned by said
deceased and Samuel Levan) sttuatcd on
South street, In said borough, nnd adjoining
tlio Uvangettenl church, containing In tront
on said South, street seventy-em- o feet, and ex-
tending tienco between parallel lines ti an

nndelglityonon.lndcpth.wltli
a Iront ol sovcnty-sevci- i tcct cm Northampton
street. The Improvements thereon are a two.
story Frame Dwelling.

Terms will bo mode known at time and placo
of sale, by

ANQ1XINE IlEniirtLlNO.
Administratrix of O. S. llcberllng, dec J.

Jan. lO.--

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Woofd announce to tho public that he lias

purchased I rum WHS. A. C. I'KTKH.tho

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In I.enchcl's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Having refitted and refilled tbo entire stock

ho can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Ilorso and Cattle powdert.Pntent Mcdl-clne-

Uruihes, Soaps, Oombs, l'erlumciles,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical l'urposcs. Oils,
Lumps and FIxturcs.llycsiuHs.fJlioIco
Cigars, ripes and Tobacco. ".

Trusses, Nursing Homes,
Violin Strings, ami a lull lino of
Wall Taper and llordersattho

Lowest 1'rlees.
l'rescrlptlons carefully compounded and

prompt attention siven to every branch of tho
business.

A contlnuanco of tho patronago heretolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.l3,18i.-i- y. Dr. O. T. houn.

The N017 Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

The Qntchna Coca Co. prepaio fioni tho c..
nonce ol iho Bacreri I'eiuviuu t (Coca
I.EAF1 ttieiniftt uiii'ful Nerve Tonic and Mle
Mix, uinrr known to man. They have uumed It
COCA HirrKUs, hut hope the name mil not
cause Htobo clafHnl with Ihe Mxalletl lit
trrtt," which, huvo do no bo much harm physi-
cal ond luorfli.
COCA miTKIVJPiw the power of snslatulnp

lilo nnd btreimtn f ruuyt without food.
Kxpoauroto vtornns long fatigue nrdmalir

lnu$ poisoning cannot harm tuoae who ue CO.
UlTTKKti.

This la n marvelous life ltivlrornnt, entirely
without reaction It cheer- but not lm bnates.

For the cui e of D i rpcpxIa.IndiKeiitlou, 14

blCk Headache. Omit
Lacu of i;ncnry nod Tower, MvcrCoin.

pUluts. Chill and all Fever, COCA Jl I iTI-tl-

Mtands umivnted and a'ono
from the official report of IJeuU Ittrn&on. U,

sS.A.i Mlha retuvian natives who usot'oca,
pcrluimprodirlo-otlabo- i without fuUfue. a
power lul tonic for the nervous iytcm, but not
inlurtoiatotnehealtn."

Thn uonderf ul Ylitue of thin new foodmedl
clue cap only be glanced at here, (let a clicu
iar PIIU llliuiiu Jm run nmj. jm miuwti vn
rece.vcd fuch endorsement.

COCA lillTKUS concentrated ensenee of
Haciel Peruvian Cica bold by all leading
dm waists. A.'.ire".

O.U1CIIUA COCA CO New York.
bHITU, HUNK & CO. Agenls. rinla

Dei'. 3V

500 Agents Wanted at once

otter ancn Inducement! that auv oue oan nia.e
lromtocw. loti(Xeeiv evening, and tWioa
year It you worn nil ma time, 10 cib. lor
sample aud securo your irriitoiv.

.oilre. Messenger I'ubllslilns Co.,

rV'ilr "ltop-r- -

procured for soldiers disabled In V. S. service
from any cause, alio lor Heirs of deceased
soldiers. All pensions date back to day of
discharge, and to date or the death ot the
soldier, Pensions Increased. Address nUb
stamp,

STOIIAUT & CO.,
No. OH E St., N. W Washington, D. O.

Jan. in

rQ WHOM IT MAY C03CEEN :

Notice Is hereby given. Uattho OFFICE
of the SKAI.KIt OF WEIilHTSand MEAS.
UKES lor this county is looated in Maucu
Ubunk. AI.IIIN NTOIJ.E.

Sealer of Weights and Measures,
Jan. 10, jsso.-l- t,

IVIDENI) KOTICK.D
At. patrntitr inecttnir of tha First National

runk nrl.ahlizbton. a lemUannunl dlvnlend
oflvco-ptrern- on tha capital stuck was di-
ctated, psjable on and after .lunuary 15,1880.

W. W. UVM,AW,yaUlr.
Jan. 17, 1SS0 wJ.

BeiiDfits of $1000 Secnrcd for $8 00 !

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amount ofToatli Losses Paid

to auqust atsT, ists,

$1,548,191 OO!
Surplus of Assets over Liabil-

ities, . ... 175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assess-
ments, . . $21,000,000.

Home Office, Lebanon, Pa.

The Boclctr prosonts tho following plan for
consideration i TLo pnymrutot HlUitT l)0k-I.A1-

on application. i'lVK UOM.AItH annu-
ally tor four ears, aud thereafter TWO 1)01
LA119 annually during life, with pio-rat- mot.
tahtv HSscRsmcnts at tho death of oach mem-bi-

which for Division A is as follows t

t assess- - usRcss- - assess- -
Age. incut. Ago, rrcut. At-- nieuts.

IS I CO .15 : n i 1 S4
l ; l 3) 81 CO 1 31
17 I Oi 34 (3 CI I 49
18 63 33 ' 81 C2 I SO
10 ! C4 it 8il 63 I 00
33 6fl 37 87 CI ' 1 7J
it ; eu as 8.1 as , l so
--2 I 67 39 Ml 6(1 1 V2

I OS 4(1 ' 00 07 2 4
?4 j 19 41 t2 68 2 18

70 42 U II ! 8
'.II 71 - 3 nil GO 2 40
27 72 41 i W 61 2 4
28 73 41 1 CO t2 2 CO

2l 74 43 I I OS C3 2 Si
30 75 47 1 12 CI 2 110

31 77 I 41 1 18 C5 2 EC

Will entitle thomcmbcr lo a certificate for
(ineThouBiiMti Uollnis to tin paid ot Inn death
to his lesol Helta or ussIrus. whenever such
uenth inav occur.

Tlio assessment for membership of TwoThon.
sand Hollar, biment aro doiiule, and (or'llitee
Thomnud Hollars tnpjilo tho amount Riven lu
tlio abovo table, iho oi.so'siiients and annuo!
dues nlwai liiciojslns; lu tho snino ratio a. the
benefit In n clnsi iiicicaiO'ft. AsscHsm.uts will
not lncreaeo with the aavauce ot aco of a mem
ber.

A member or hi. helrs.mav name a soccestorihot if thonotuoof Ui9do.ith ot member to
tho secretair is not accompanied with thouume of a tucccroor. then the Kocictv will put
in ft Bticcninnrund lliltiu vnoinor accounting
lo the regulation, or tlui fioclet y

Hhould a member dlo bwfero his fonr s

of Fivo Dollar eacii aio inmle. tho ic.mainlna unpaid part will bo deducted Iroui the
Ono Thousand Do, lam due lm heirs.

A fall ulicn It numbers ono thonrand
mfmlciA.

This plan recommends Itself to every taint-in-
rcnuor for its simplicity, equity, nud advan-tages.

IITlotmiutitnotprorlilsforhlfl fimllr at his
denih when it can bo dino to cheaply and with-ou- t

inconvenience or dlfudvantngo.
Mules midiemilea. fioui 15 to C5 years of acemay bcroiue members

IIABGLTMscut
LEIIiailTON, Ta. janU-t- f

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
SLTCESSOr.3 TO

EOMIG lc IIOPFOKD,

'tn iinan iv a

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

description ol
CARRIAGES,

Buaaics,
SLEIGHS,

, SPRING WAGONS,

llomig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
fee., at lowest rates for Oasii.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reatonablo prices.

v All Work guaranteed, and patronago
Is respectfully solicited.

AVIifSS & KERSOIINER.
July 20, 1870-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,"NVagons,Slcighs,&c
conNEn of

1UXK AM) IKOX STKEETS,
I.EHlUUTON. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and tho
public, that ho is prepared to JJuIld ull des-

criptions of
UAliiilAUtA

SPUING WAGONS.
SLEIGHS. Ue..

In tho Latest nnd Most Approved Stjles, at
Prices tully as low os the lame can be obtoln-e- d

elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most subtantlal workmanship.

Particular attention given 10

KEPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prlfes.

Patronago solicited and perfect
latlsfactlon guaranteed.

TD TP rj T7I TJ XX TH T TVTJT j J. XLl JX XX XLl X ,
THE PltAOTIOAIj

Boot and Shoe Maker,
announces lo his friends and tlio public in

Boots, Shoes and Goiters,
FOH WINTER WEAR, which he Is offer.
log at I'nprcccdently Low l'rlcts lor Cash!

CUSTO.1I WORK
Made up at very reasonable pries, and per.

i lect fits guaranteed. 1IEPA1KINO neatly' done at short notice,

Opp. Public Sq., Bank Street,
'

OCtl8-m- S I.KlliailTON.

UMIKISTItATOIl'S XOTICP.
j

! Citate of Daniel Eckherdt, dictated.
Tetters or Admliilstralluii uwn the Estate

or Daniel Eckbardt, dceMylat iifa'owaaien-sing- ,
Uarban County. Penna., havlrfir bin

Sranfcd to the miderslgned,- - all'imsoav In.
to the said estate are requested tn

mak payment within slsty day, and all
those baring claims or demands will make
known the same to me for settlement.

PAl'I. KltEs'JF. dralnlitrator,
Jn 10, ew. Twaim psioaj,

The Cry is Still Tlioy dome !

The as!tjstcm Thoroughly Endorsed.
Our constant influx of new patrons and largely increased trado

is the best evidence we cao offer in favor of the Cash System.
Crowds of customers, who mhke their purchases daily at the
ORIGINAL CHEAP OASII STORE, can testify to its merits,
and to keep our increased runt wo have in consequence thereof
thoroughly overhauled our entire stock of WINTER DRY
GOODS, WOOLENS, ROOTS, SHOES, &c, and have placed
the same nt such astonishingly low prices' that vVillMnsi.rc. n
ready sale. We therefore offer to-da- y :

Special Bargains in Black Silks." ,
Special Bargains in Bltfck Cashmeres'. .

Special Bargains in Black Alpacas.
Special Bargains in Colored Cashriicrcs'.

Special Bargains hi Ladies Suitings,-ii'- v all thd'
Popular Shades at from 10 cfs. per yard upwards

Special Bargains in Shawls and Coatings. i

Special Bargains in White and Colored Blankctsv
Special Bargains in Cassimcrcs.

Special Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
P. S. It Is a fact troll worth rotrfeihbcrlng, that a very largo numbor or our pntrdtis'wlio have'

beenmo acquainted Willi tfs and who still do their trailing at our Store, have become acquainted
with us through the medium or the Press, and, ns wo ndvcrtlso very largely through the best
channels, wo never adrertlso a Uarg.ilii unless wo have It to offer.

Call early if you would secure real Bargains
Respectfully,

J, T. NTJSBAUjM & SON, .

oct. Lehighton, Penn'n.

ISTIf & COMPANY;

BHATTLEBORO, VT.

Onr now Orrjran, expressly designed for Sunday School!?
Cliapels, etc., is proving a

J3o Ouro to' send for full dcscriptlvo Catalogue before
purchasing1 any oilier.
THE URGES! WORKS (OF IHE B) ON THE GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

FOR
Couebs,

Colds,
llronchltls,

Ilonrseness.
Ticltlloff orDryness of the

Thront,
Boro Thront.

Cold In tbo lTcndV
Croup.

Juflucnzn.
WbooplnfCouKh,

3old lu the Itoivf!,
Astlimutlo CoasliB,

and relief of Consumptives.

W. cnAJirlON ItROWjmvtl, M. I)., l'roprleior, 1117 Arch Philadelphia. Pa. I
iwh'ii M.i.r. ii 'i tii--

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in Uio United Stales,
Canndii and Enrnie, at retltfcd rates. Willi
our princiial oflico located in Washington,
directly opjiosilo tlio United States Talent
Oflicewo uro able to attend to .nil intent
business with greater promptness mid des-

patch and at less cost than oilier jiatefit at-

torneys who nro at n distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associato attorneys." We inako preliminary
exainiiiations and furnish opinions ns to
patentnbllty, free or charge, and all who nro
interested in new inventions nnd jiateilts aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Outdo for
obtaining Patents," which is sentfivo to nny
address, and contains complete iiislniclions
how to obtain patents ami other valuablo
matter. Wo refer to tho (ieriniin-Ainericu- u

National Hank, Washington, I.0. tlieltoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and P.mieh Legations,
nt Washington; Hon. Jos. ("nsev, lato Chief
Justice U. 8. Conrt of Claims; to tho Officials
of the U. S. Patent OIUcc, and b Senators
nu d embers of Conftress from every State.

Address: LOUIS 1IAGQCR A CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroi t
nullding, Wasiiinotox, D.C. icc22

H0UDAYG00DS ! !

Tlo uiflcri'lgnptl returns Tier Blnc to tlmnki
ti tho people ol Lt'liifilitcn m.U vn i..Hv for tlio
liberal italron?jze ievUl to cr wIiiIh loca-le-

tn that pi nee, anil in pre. fully inftiiius
tbtm t'flt k I hi l.an lli;MOVl.l) to tuu 1 rw mil
PlCKHl.tHtori-Hm.m- . i'lVl'4 lf'OItS WhLOW

Susquehanna St., IW'h Chunk,
whcru tlie will to plroHPil-t- tnct Jut old
IileuUif. blio hai Juki received c Nm block of

NotionslFancy Goods,
ConmrUlnir UMlKltWHAlt, TUBULIN AND

UltltMArlTUWN WOOL IIOOIBItV, tin.
iHiilrd and toinent o LSI. llulDHllV,

DIunu.N'K, ULOVKH, nud a l.lkO
vaneir of the Neuet llolsus

lu Uoo.li, BuitaDlu lor
HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Together with a Itrse mrietr of (food not
irt'Ui'raltv kcut lu enrol lit r Btornlu town. H
von tio not H'O what ru want ek tor it nul I
wilt get it for von. 4. fchnre ot patrouago u bo
Ucitctl tuii witlsIttCilun guariiuict'U.

Mrs. C. DeTscliirscliiy,
Banuelianua Street, 5th Htore below ff.ee St..

uuy. St-i- f MAUCU CHUNK. J
How Lost M Restorea !

jfntw Jnst pnlilUlicd.u now in Ull on of Uu.Ji CL'LVKRWKlX'CliUllUIKl oil4? tuo latiiial turn (nllliuut n.eihctut')l
bi'JciaU&TuiutiloiLi .rHuuinal ttcols.

netr. Inrolumaiv bi'imnal LobMK. jwfoTF.xcv.
McutiUoud riivoltal luojipaolty,
to Munuge. oia an), iumsuhition. i:nur.
SY aud Fits, induced bv uce or sex
ual eitrhviucft &.c.

Tae oeleurwted author, lu thH admlrnble 14.
aar, cieriy d cm oust rates from a tliu tv ywri'
uockful itactloe, tuat thu aianuuii; touaa.

queuc of e tuar bersOlcelJy curtwi
without lie da n re reus ue ol internal iutU
onto or tho opplicotloa of tte kaifut Klntui
out a tootle of cure at ouro aiuiplis rcitiuu, uo
rtlecluah by tutNtuaof which every Bufferur no
matter wlut hi coudiuuti may fo may euro
Wuuelf chfBpiv, pn.aieiy, and iMPJCilxr.

GTThU Lei Into ahouli iom itn- hiuU4ofevery vouthand every iuuu ii the and,
H- nt under el, iij a plain euvtIo', to any

ctidra, iioat-utt- ou retoipv ul x oeuta o
two iwiatre stnmpa

Addretboptibuher, . r
The OulTertvclI Mcillml CP,,

41 ANN81. NW YuliR,
lrtOtacertn(-- .

air T?- -ri

Da. nitOWNINO Is a regular
graduate of medicijie, a sldllf ul
pharmacist, and a thorough
chemist. HI"C.:G."(Cousn,
and Cold) Cordial la not the re-
sult of mere ch&nco, but of long
ecfdntlflo research in chcmlctry
and medicine, Os la plainly socn
by tho rapidity of lta action and
Ita unparalleled efficacy. Tho
crfMinso ta 1U manufacturo Is at
least Jlo tlvui u great aa that of
an' other-

-
ftedTclno upon tho

market, and yet it is sold at tlio
exceedingly low prlco of OOc.

ITT" Sample bottles (for a
short time only) 23 eta.

Street,
f. i int Ari Ai.ii immtuin in. . .

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete and perfect protection for Ihe point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being .MtUl PJaltd and
handsomely finished.

This Tin is a pcrfttt Cut and the best In tut
market.

We also control the sale of COLE'S PiTEST
BAT AID C01T HOOK These Hooks are mads
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flaltcned.with
points barbed. They are easily driven ami
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We aie the exclusive manufacturers of
Ihe above named Pin and I lat and Coat I look.-

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POUTED TACK CO.,
0S CHAMIlEItS ST., XeirTorkCltr.

the BEATS THF

AV01DINGGEARS.CO&S.CAHS AHD LEVERS. ANB
Sl'BSTITUTINSTrlEREFOR AH ENTIRELY HEMP

MECHAM..........WL PRINCIPLES. M0VEMENT.A RADICAL
.....rv .ai.tf AariTIV KTrHtm tTVll I

AUIOHATIC.DIRECT U PFJVECT ACTION Uj ErtRYMK

num 1
roirvrinur.ijtvii,nunuiaL..iiwununicr unuraR. . ....Ufl T1UTRIIMS.

nnn nc nonro IIWIYC; RFinY Tfl

SATISrACnON.NO lONGTALKon augwentreouirqj
EVTRrWClilNETtinGnsmNSTOKf SECURES IIASf

KEDIATESAIXSiiLNCETKE BEST MACHINE rOflAGOnS
TO SELL. SENOfOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERY MF'GCtt.

WANTEDI T 812 BROADWtf
HEvYORK- -

uyeo
md, IUiJit.oF 111

ilfM ttia Ieltlnff J'llo
Ainrit v f.ulaa loam. uiti

nmwluU reltaf. aum ftaau
mti 1ht Uhdmg la I wk,mum and pMArr rM latdua.

pr.Tp-- MOUr'e. tprnfmn. ((.. 8 1 a bottle Boll


